May 2021 Communications Update from the FAU Business, Marketing & Communications Group.

Kudos

#F AUBusinessFaculty

Highlighting faculty research, recognitions, promotions, and more. Congrats, everyone!

Business Press Releases

#F AUBusinessNews

FAU Study: South Florida Homes Overvalued by 13 Percent in May

FAU Poll Tells Disturbing Tale of Hospitality and Tourism Employment

Federal Incentive Program Fails to Motivate Many Medicaid Providers

More...

Business Bulletins

#F AUBusinessBulletins

More Than 800 College of Business Students Graduate in First Commencement Since 2019

FAU Health Administration Students Shine at ACHE South Florida Case Study

Competition

Johan Elected to Entrepreneurship Panel for Professional Trade Association

More...

In the Media

Submit your "media hits" to this link

In the Media

Highlighting recent faculty "In the Media" locally/nationally/internationally, via TV, radio, and the web.

Debuting in 2021:

Eileen Acello - Sun Sentinel

Pierre Alexandre - EHR Intelligence

Christopher Boudreaux - WPTV

David Menachof - WPTV

Judith Monestime - Boca Raton Tribune

Soyoung Park - Hotel Business

Ye Zhang - Hospitality Net

More...

Returning:

Anil Bilgihan - Hotel Business

Monica Escaleras - Ritz Herald

Dean Gropper - Sun Sentinel

Ken Johnson - Forbes

William Luther - Coin Telegraph

Jeffery Miller - Insider Travel

Peter Ricci - WPLG

Siri Terjesen - Palm Beach Post

FAU Podcast Network

#F AUPodcasts

FAU's Peter Ricci and Paul Owers discuss a revealing new survey of hospitality and tourism workers in the wake of COVID-19.

Hey Siri...

Have a long URL and limited space for posting?

If you're a trained website editor, try Omni's URL Shortner Gadget. The gadget works with any URL, not just those in the Omni CMS.

Learn more.

~ Siri Puttagunta, Web Developer at FAU Business

Social Media

Click, Connect & Follow

#BusinessInParadise

Featured Video

Insider Travel Report Video: Travel attorney and FAU professor, Jeff Miller, discusses the airline industry as we emerge from the pandemic.

Newsletter Contributors

Don't see your announcements or department events and accolades mentioned in this newsletter? Make sure to submit your content to Ginger Hale (vhale4@fau.edu) or the Comms Team (cobcommunications@fau.edu) each month.